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'THE SONG OF THE SHIRT."
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OF JAPAN.

THE WHALE'S SENSES.

The Fumóos Cnatle of the Gold Dolphins nt Klnhran.
Is tho novel ensilo nt Nlnlium, Japan,
the pnlnre which Marco l'olo described
In ills tale of tho marvels of fur Cathay
as covered with gold slabs? At tho
euds of tho ridgo of tho pyramldul
structure nro huge solid gold dolphins.
Urnrath the pilo Is a well which U lit
erally u sailed gold mine. It Is gold
hi mué! f bus siild, Tom Hood needs no lined and will hold KUlliclout water to
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Diirlns h! IiiKt IlluoNU Tom IIooJ In
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skotcü of tils own tombstone. He drew
Lliiiiu If reclining nt full length on a
II T IMNi II. KKII7IK.
thick slab of Htono, uu the edge of
which In lartro railtnla lie wrote, "IIo
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is continued by tho comparatively
small development of tho other sense
organs. The eye, for Instance. !s very
small and can bo of lltt'o use even at
biiiiiII depths to
tho comparatively
which whales are now believed to defi.CuO
persons.
upply
Tho dolphins, scend.
other.
How much lie felt and prIJed him- whlth v.oiM placed 0:1 the top several
Agalu, tho sense of smell, Judging by
self upon tho song liy which he became couturier ago, havo excited tho curiosirudimentary conditions of the
the
known and Lived y millions U shown ty of foreign, relie hunters, us liny one
organs, must bo in ubey'ance,
by thi on the following fact: "If I mlsht iuiuglno tliey would. Bo many and whnlc.i have no sense organs comwore ennobled tlicsu aro the arma I have cllinb.'d to the top of the high parable ta tho lateral lino system of
structure ti discover by testing If they fishes, t'oiiseiuien'.ly It would seem
should adopt," wild he ono day, showing a rou;ü vignette to a friend. The aro r.'ul gold that the dolphius havo that when below the surface of the waiilronjr
sketch contained u very beautiful and become tcr!oUiiIy dkiiignred.
ter they must depend chiefly upon the
pnthetlc Ideu. It represented a heart steel who biif.s havo boon put over sense of hearing. Probably this senso LORDSBURG
NEW MEXICO
Uieni
prevent
to
vandalism.
further
pierced by a ncodlo threaded with silIs so highly developed as to enable tbe
Only
good
ono
ly
fortuno do:.s
of animals in tho midst of the vibrations
ver ti'ars, and beneath was the motto
ho had Inscribed on tho imaginary these dolphins still grace tho old cas- made by the screwllko movements of
iiuiiiÍkt
tle. A
of year ago It was tak tho tall or flukes to distinguish the
tombstone.
T. F. WILLIAMS, Cashier
JOSHUA S. RAYNOLDS, President,
"The Song of the Shirt" appeared In en d.iwu and sent to Vienna for exhi
sound (or vibrations) made by the Im- Ü. S. STEWART,
t.
JNO. M. RAYNOLDS. Asst. Cashier
bition at tho world's fair held there as pact of tho water against
tho Christmas cumber of tho fifth volthe rocks
ume of Tunch. It wan unsigned, but a tare pp :.! men of nnclout Japanese even In a dead calm, and, in tho ease
every paier In the land quoted it, and art. Tho vessel on which It wi:s being of piscivorous species, to recognize by
It speedily bocamo tho talk of the day. returned sank, r.ud it lay at the bottom tho pulso lu tho water tho prosonco of
of the sea for F.overal years InVplto of shoal fish.
Hood lilmnelf did not think It very
but Mrs. nood had said to every attempt to ralsj it. Persistence
Falling in this explanation. It la diffhim as she folded It for press: "Now, was rewarded nt last, for It was finally icult to Imagine how whales can find
placed
again
old
Its
recovered
in
and
mind. Hood, mark my words, this will
their way about In the semldarkness
tell wonderfully.
It Is one of the best position.
and avoid collisions with rocks and
Is
emperor
Th? c.istle
used by tho
of rockbonud coasts.
things you over did."
Mrs. Hood was right. Tho song was Japan as his headquarters during the
translated Into French, German and army and r.nvy reviews. State balls
LAUGHTER.
Italian. It was printed on cheap cot- are also held there. Chicago Inter
ton handherchlefs and parodied times Ocean.
Even if It He Kmotlonnl Insanity,
wltbCM Carii- -.
Let I s Mure l'Icnty of It.
Lots of Chntter.
And Designated Depository for Disbnrsiug Offices of the United States.
Some Encllnh scientist has reached
"What Is he pl.iylug?"
laughter
insanis
the
conclusion
that
A Picture of Tennyson.
"Oh. Mendelssohn's 'Songs Without
ity. He regards a fit of laughter as an
A writer who once saw Lord TennyWords,' you know."
son on the platform of a railway sta"Iltn! Well, tho audience seems to emotional Insanity of short duration.
All right, then, glvo us a little moro Intion says of him: "IIo would have been bo doing their best to sunnlv tho defi
sanity. There Is not laughter enough
tall, but bis shoulders seemed some- ciency." London Bystander.
In tho world at least tho right kind of
what bent. His hair was long; so was
his beard. IIo wore an ugly Inverness
Tho words of the good Are like a staff laughter. We will let tho Englishmen
keep their faces straight if they want
cape and a Large slouch hut He looked In a slippery place. Hindoo Maxim.
to, but It betlts tho American civilizaliko a bandit In a melodrama, and I
tion better to break out Into laughter
thought blm soino poor actor who had
ttttlveston's Hen Wall
como out tn somo of tho stugo proper- makes lifo now as safe in tbat city as once In awhile. Laughter Is good for
the facial muscles. It develops tho
ties, lie seemed bo sad I felt Quite on the higher uplands. E. XV. Good-loface.
6orry for hiiu as I watched him walk
who resides on Dutton St., la muscles of tho neck as well as tho
niakc3 the corners of tho mouth turn
up and down the platform."
It
Waco Tex., needs no sea wall for safe upward Instead of downward.
It gives
'
ty. He writes:
"I have used Dr. the wrinkles of tho face a pleasing
Xui-e-G- x,
King's New Discovery for Consump
ISDIOESTIOH
quickens the action of tho heart
Is the cause of more discomfort than tion the past five years and it keeps and gives new life to the nerve centers.
aoy other aliment.
If you cat the me well and safe. Before that time I Yes, we can afford to let the Englishthings you want, and tbat are (food bad a cough which for years had been man look wise and Idiotic If he wants
bigfor you, you are distressed. Acker's growing worse. Now it's gone." Cures to. IIo can stara with fish eyed
otry whenever a Joke Is perpetrated,
Dyspepsia Tablets will make your di- chronic Coughs, La Grippe, Croup
never allowing a ripple of merriment
gestion perfectand prevent dyspepsia Whooping Cough and prevents Poeu-mnui- to disturb the placidity of his counte
and its attendant disagreeable syiup,
Pleasant to take. Every bot- nance. He can do all these things that
toms. You can safely eat anything, tle guaranteed at all Druggists. Price he wishes to, but let us go on laugb
WITIIAFtTLLYPAID
lug. This kind of Insanity mixes very
nt any time If you take one or these 50c and $1.00. Trial bottle free.
well with sanity and prosaic llfo. A
tablets afterward. Sold by all druglittle burst of emotional Insanity breaks
Itoswell riecord: Parker Earle
gists under a positive L'uaraotee. 25
another car of fine pears to Chi- nicely tho monotony of facta and fig
cts. Money refunded If you are not
ures. Medical Talk.
saiisficd. Send to us for a free sample cago last week, making the second
that he bus shipped from an acre and
W. II. Hooker & Co., buffalo. N. Y.
Everything of a banking nature entrusted to our care receives our best
The Shepherd's Croóle.
a half of pear orchard. He values the
Although most people have seen n attention. We shall be glad to have a share, of your, business.;
pears at $2.000 per car. and that will shepherd's crook, many do not know
The statehood rejoicing are so frebring him $4,000 from an acre and a tho use of it. Borne people think that
OFFICERS
quent these days la Oklahoma and
all the shepherd carries it for is to use
E. M. Williams, President. J. N Porter, Vice President.
of land In one year.
half
P. P. Grccr.
towDS
big
and
Territory's
little
Indian
It as a walking stick when ho tramps Cashier. J. N. Robinson. Asst. Cashier.
that it will be hard to.devlsc anything
to and from the fold. But tho crooked
The End of the World
DJKKCTORS
new In the way of Jubilations. Over of troubles that robbed E. II. Wolf, of end Itself serves a purpose. It enables
E. M. Williams, Clifton, Aria. P. P. Greer. Clifton. Ariz. J. C. Purslcy,
In Arizona axd New Mexico the rejoic- Bear Grove, la., of all usefulness, came a shepherd to catch refractory sheep.
ings are Dot quite so demonstrative, when ho began taking Electric Bit If a sheep shows signs of running Safford, Ariz.
Sam Abraham, Clifton, Ariz.
N. Porter, Globe, Ariz.
tho crooked end has only to bo J. N. Robinson, Clifton, Ariz. Jno. R. Hatipton. J.
but they are jocund enough to Indi- ters. IIo writes: "Two years ago away
capplnced round his leg, and ho Is a
cate that both those territories will Kidney trouble caused me great suf- tive. Loudon Standard.
accept consolidation and add the fering, which I would never have surstar to the flag. Globe vived had I Dot taken Electric BitA I ons Wny Off,
Democrat.
Creditor (determinedly) I shall call
ters. They also cured me of General
W. D. WICKERSHAM, Pres.
II. S. VAN G ORDER, Cashier.
Vicc-PreDebility." Sure cure for all stomach, at your bouso every week until you pay
SOLOMON,
E.
0. E. MILLS, Vice Pres.
I.
account, sir. Debtor (in the blandAckeu'8 Blood Elixiu positively Liver and Kidney complaints, Blood this
est of tones) Then, sir, there seems
cures chronic blood poisoning and all diseases, Headache, Dizziness and every probability of our acquaintancescrofulous affections. At all times a Weakness or bodily decline. Price 50c. ship ripening luto friendship.
Go.
matchless system tonic and purifier. Guaranteed by all Druggists.
Money refunded if you are not satisConsumption
The Yuma Seutlnel, the oldest pa
Eagle drug
50c. and tl.OO.
fied.
most dreaded and deadly of all
per In Arizona, and a eUiwart Repub- the
mercantile company.
as well as pneumonia, and
diseases,
lican journal, has come out squarely all lung troubles are relieved at once
just
for
bill
statehood under tbe
and cured by Ackers English Remedy
There Is a steadily crowing senti passed by Congress. Col.
Dorringtoo
s
It sees do other hope for home
"the king of all cough cures."
ment In Arizona for statehood.
rule or
and colds In a day. 25 cents.
seems to bo tho Copper Queen vs.
a sovereign state. He believes that
Your money back if dissatisfied.
Arizona in this tight. Tbe Nogales
Yuma County will give a good ma Write for free sample. W. II. Hooker
Oasis add a Dumber of other strong
jorlty for tbe joint state of Arizona & Co., Buffalo, N. Y. Eagle drug
Hi I TT
journals are pro statehooders and go
Lr I A
and New Mexico. Tucson Star.
r-7peoII
ing to show tbe matter up to the
mercantile company.
ple in the proper light. Long may you
In Self Defease
The mother of Evelyn Nesbit Thaw
wave, gentlemen, statehood we must Major namtn, editor and manager of
has locked bersclfein a room to escape
"Ono state no the Constitutionalist, Eminence, Ky., the importunities of Pittsburg reporthave If It is possible.
dependency" Is the 6logau lo New when he was fiercely attacked, four ers. If the luother had locked tbe
Menlco. Tucunicarl Times.
years ago, by Piles, bought a box of daughter up mure It might not have
Buckleo's Arnica Salve, of which he been necessary uow to lock herself
Sick nEADACiiK absolutely and says: "It cured me in ten days and do up. Bryan's Commoner.
permanently cured by using MoklTea trouble since." Quickest healer of
Tbe Intense itching characteristic of
Cures con- Burns, Sores, Cuts and Wounds 25o at
A pleasant herb drink.
salt
rheum and eczema Is Instantly
stipation and Indigestion, makes you all druggists.
allayed by applying Chamberlain's
eat, sleep work and happy. SatisfacGrogrande Is growing at a rapid Salve. As a cure for skin diseases this
tion guaranteed or money back. 25
pace.
Tbe Times, of tbat town, says salve Is uoequalcd. For sale by all
cts. and 50 cts. Eagle drug mercanevery
baa been made by dealers In ined.
preparation
company
tile
the Orogrande Water company for the
Fifteen or twenty more convicts are
Tucson Star: Tbe Thoenlx Repub- Installation of the service mains in the to be at once added to the force of
every
thirty-fivlican don't waüt Joint statehood be- city. Pipes will be carried to
now at work on the scenic
cause it declares that the geographical residence. The largcs main will be highway east of Santa Fe, and tbe
In
diameter.
Inches
six
division of New Mexico would control
road Is to be pushed to completion as
tbe geographical division of Arizona
rapidly as possible.
A Mystery Bolred.
-- t
and scoop everything from Arizona in"now to keep off periodic attacks of
8tomoh Trouble and Constipation.
to New Mexico. There might be a biliousness and habitual constipation
No one can reasonable hope for good
shadow of reason in tbe statement If was a mystery that Dr. King's New
;.i
'i--- '
geographical Unes were stronger than Life Pills solved for me," writes John digestion when tbe bowels are constir.
political contributions, which can not N. Pltas&Dt, of Magnolia, Ind. The pated. Mr. Chas. Daldwln, of
111., says, "I suffered from
be under tbe circumstances. But tbls only pills that are guaranteed to give
Isa weak, very weak, argument. We perfect satisfaction to everybody or chroulc constipation and stomach
night as well urge that Pima county money refunded. Only 2oc at all drug troubles for several years, but thanks
to Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver
ro
be opposed to single statehood store.
h i
Tablets am almost cured " Why not
B- because Maricopa county would by her
A bridge Is being built across the get a package of these tablets and get
larger majority and prestige over le
--t
gislatures 6Coop everything oter Into Rio Grande at Las Lunas to connect well and slay well? Price 25c. For sale
m
by all dealers la uied.
Peralta.
with
town
that
Phoenix.
out-Hu- e,
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Ability of the Pondcrons Animal to
Hear Voder Walrr,
It seems perfectly evident that
whales must henr when In the water.
says tho I.ondon Field. This Inference
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he used ns a pillow, lie slept the
cp
of the Jot, but when he woke in the
morning he could not find his shoes.
Ho also soon discovered that hia horse
and his gruh was gone, and the kind
frtrnd who had taken them had left
an old hore, which was about played
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out.
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One Year
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Tr'avaMolii AdvHnrr.

Independent

Rectus

Fe- -

"The Quickest Way"

To ALL COLORADO

Points Through

d

-i

l

Accomodations.

The Republican state convention
will meet in El l'aso next week, anil
go through the form of nominating a
ticket. Tor tho first, timo since the
war the convention will be composed
mainly of whito men. The averauc
negro delegate, docs not have the
money needed to pay his transportation to tUe convention, and this year
the people who have been in the habit
if paying these expenses are keeping
the money fn their own pockets.

Low Kates to ALL
POINTS

wi-e-

The Tucson I'ost says there isa well
ASSAY OFFICE AND CHEMICAL
dctlned rumor that the Golden State
limited will bo changed to run over
O F
the .Southwestern tracks between lien
son to El Paso, and that the Southern
William II.
Pacific will handle it only between
1 RICKS :
llenson and Los Angeles. When the
.
Tron,
.
I?.nn
and Sliver. (Uto
Golden State Is running as a limited OnM
Vk)
;i mi
,
.
.
Zine,
CoiKir, .
Míe
.
.
Slliea, .
l.eud,
.in
train the object is to get Its passengers Tin.
1.10
.
.
U.ou
.sulphur
over the line between Chicago and Send 3 or 4 o7.s. of ore. I'osUikc on oro one
Los Angeles lathe quickest possible cent perouacu.
time. As it is thirty-livand one half AinHlirnmntion Tet of Free MlllinjrOro, IS.nti
B.Ud
of (iolil mid Silver Ore,
miles farther from El l'aso to l.enson ryiilliileTost
'1'est
Copper
and
over the Southwestern than it is over Uxldizeu (.iiiier tiro, of Curtxiimto,
.
.
B.iw
For ubovo tusls send 60 ozs. of ore for each
tho Southern I'aciüc, and as this disteat.
tance means practically an hour's
Hetitrns tiy next mail. Terms
dish with
time. It is hardly probable that this itniple.
M inew exiltnined hihI refiorteil u)oll.
lo
time will be thrown away simply to Atitiuill ttssenstnent work Htteinh-l.lllUISIItUIJ, N. M.
put Douglas oa the uiaiu line of overland traffic.

Hi n nt
iiuuill

m nllr
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II
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HITllr
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mm
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They are served alonp the
'Santa Va" by Mr. Fred
Ilarvqy. Tbe noted Caterer
of America. His meals have
no equal in tbe World.

Stevens

lall I jrot sohaa, ami iiiecimrcn
people tuM mo I had better
make my peace with tho Lord
and rrepnrr; to (lie, for I would
not live till r.printf. My home
doclor couldn't do me ony good.
but advised me to pet to lew
V'nk City lor examination.
I'hey finally took mo to a med
ical college, and a whole lot of
iihvstvtans mails what they
called a diafrnosis. There were
several students looking on.
One professor had a little ivory
hammer, and with this ho
pounded my chest and held his
car c'.nse to listen. After a
while the professor looked at
nie solemnly ana oeciaren:
One of vour lunes is about
pone and the other is aíTected.
There may bo a slim chance
II I
for life if vou quit working in
1t.il
i . ft rr. t it t linnlr
..me, but didn't improve. One day I saw an advertisement ot tree samples
AcVer's Enirlish Remedy for Consumption, beinfr given away ;byotirliomedrtiK- Katon. I got one oí mese ootiies, uuu n icnuvcu inc. i uen i
Walker
li, ufht more of tho recular size, anu my improvement was cuuumiuiij, muiouga
n
i" sjui,
low. My doctors were astomsheo ara so whs i. nnwunn
I was afraid it might be blood, and I wanted to know for sure. I Lava
cai'e
o f r now. for nt lest I am a solid manasrain. Although one lung is gone, tbs
otilar is as sound as a dollar, and answers as well as two lungs, so far as I caa
see. I want everyone to know the facts and that is why I tell them here.'
(Signed) A. II. Simpson.
AcVer'i EmllFn Remedy t un c an arniriritus nnaor p""'
that your money will be iatun4d In cune of failure, ase., soe. find $i a bottla in

MP
1

United Slaien and Oanaila. In linKli
li e aalhotize the alm-- guarantee 11".

TIME

--

Tub Arizona politicians have formed a trust for tho management of affairs In that territory.
Like the commercial trusts it is composed of various companies or organizations, but
with crie had. The democratic ter-

I.e;K-hlni-

ritorial commüMe and tho republican
committee met In l'hocnlx lat week.
Each committee appointed
mittees on conference, and the subcommittees agreed on holding the
conveni ions of both parties at liishce
on the sixth of next month. The matter of statehood was not officially before tho democratic committee, but
was brought before the republican
resolucommittee, and
tions were passed by a small majority.
Governor Kihby resigned as chairman
of the republican committee, and AV.
S. Sturgis, of Tucson, was elected lu
his place. The scheme Is now for the
democrats and the republicans to (11
vide the nominations for members of
the constitutional convention between
tho two parties, and appoint a Joint
committee to light statehood. It is
proposed to have the democrats nom
inate Mark Smith for delegate, and
the republicans to endorse the nomination. Uncle Joha Rockefeller Is
not in the same class as the Arizona
politicians, when It comes to trusts
und combines.
sub-cor-

I'liliHeisHflnry Kxpeitrie.

Acute attacks of colic and diarrhoea
como on wiitiojt warning and prompt
relief musu be obtained. There Is no
necessity of oncurring the expense of
the .1 physician's service in such cases
if Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
liiarrhoca Kemcdy is at haud. A dose
of this remedy will relieve the patient
before a doctor could arrive. It has
never been known to fail, even in the
most severo and dangerous cases and
no family should bu withot it. i'or
sale by All Dealers in Med.
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EXCURSION BATES
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FROM Lordsburg, N. M. To

Eicwn

San Francisco and return $50.

FROM Lordsburg, N. M. To
Los Angeles and return $38.15.
FROM Deming, IT. M. to

CcnneU

h htt h fa h hr h
Surest and Quickest Cure for e.11
You are in a Jluil Fix
THROAT and LUNO XB.0ÜB-But we will cure you if you will pay ns
LES, or MONEY BACK.
Men who are Weak, Nervous nud tiebili
t:ited Bullring from Nervous Debility
S..'iniuiil weakness, and all the eflecta of
earlyevil niiuits, or later indiscretions,
wliicti lead to t remaniré Decay, consumpThe repairinji of watch ,
tion or inatanity, should send for and read Arison a & Hew Mexico Railway Company
clocks and Jewelry a specialty.
the "book of lifit,1-- ' givijg particulars for
&
Company.
Hachita
Railway
Lordsburg
All work done in a workmand home cure. Sent (sealed) free, by ml
TIME TA BLE NO. 27.
like manner and puaranteed or
reminí Dr. Parker's Medical and surii- 17th,
Sunday.Decembcr
To
effect
take
ciil instite, 151 North Spruce Ht., Nashmoney refunded.
Shop locatM.
ville, Tonn. Tliey euarantee a cure or no l'.io.", at 12:01 A.
's
copper
in
ed
Arizona
the
103
Meridian
Time
Standard
Mountain
pay. TlieSunilay Morning.
store.
For the irovernmont ninl Inl'ornmtUin of
emtnoveeM only. Tlie Conipnny reserves the
riKl'l to vary trom It at ulrayuro
"MnUft liny Wlilla the Nun Miinen."
Is a lesson in the work of the
There
In commenting on the bond ques thrifty farmer. He knows that the THAtrt No.l
- v, TIIA1N
(Late of London, Knsland)
5 3
tiou' recently the Lmnit.u. criticised
MXITIl- right sunshine may last but a day and
mi
STATIONS
Hie
CLIFTON
ARIZONA
the commissioners for tho hiring the he prepares for the showers which are
DAii.r
HAii.y
to follow. So it should be
Silver City national bank to make the so liable
with every household. Dysentery, di
r.i'.vt.i iAmhivk
r.M.
transfer of the bonds, as the county arrhoea
A M
and cholera morbus may
w t:... riiiiiiii. il
f,:iVI
7:10
Htiutl)
t
treasurer ought to have done that attack some member of the homo
y.M
fiiillnif (Hp
H:ltt
U.ilKj
fi:l4
.r. i
warning. Chamberlain's Colic,
W... .Guthrie.. .(I
work. The Liukuai. is now Informed
i li:H)

Watchmaker,

boot
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ÜENKIIAL PAPSIÍNGEU AGENT,
Tdl'KKA, KANSAS
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DIVISION PASSEXGKK AGENT,
VI. I'ASO, Tl;A3
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"Time"
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And Scenic road to
Colorado and to all

.U,
11.

"

Easfbotxud.

What difference "does a few Honrs In
time make when you can enjoy every
minute of your trip

KILLthe COUCH
AND

"TBE DIGH WAY"

ISTcxtlx

iinie1.

nm a knife4 mnkerandVorked for number of years in the Ncvr York Knif a
Co.'s factory Bt Wa'don, N. Y. First tiling I knew I commenced to bleed from
the mouth. Sometimes us much as n qunrt of blood would come tip from my
lungs at a time. Ivvery time I coughed the blood spurted out It was in th

J

Pullman

ilrm-rot-

accepted.

,

Ma

HAND BOOK. The

t

officer has
Ms rositf cirit fon to Governor
llancriiKin. I'r. W. U. Tipton, a
regent of the normal university at Las
A'e'a, and surgeon general of the New
Mexico militia. Lai resinned both positions, and bis rciguatlon has been

vonir.u territorial

at a

Quarts

Bfec3
"I

Mi-- t

gotten considoranly the worst
lt tlirlit with tbe Enterprise
it
and tho Ltur.uAL over the doings of
the county conitiihbiouer. Las Vegas
Optic.
A

AND

mulcr-jOim-

In

if

"i

v

THE ATCHISON, TOPEKA

l

Tin: Silver

"i

l

.

-

..II

3 00
Alwtvv

Coppe r

1

After much skirmishing over
rocks, with li Is feet only
protected by stocklnns, bo managed
to catch the horse. Ho saddled him, A pruotlcnl lmk ul ru nrlv n thmi'nml nnirlo all nnl
men
ti muMJiicluafound the trail of his own horse, Bnd r.
riiiruirisi in any brunch of iliii(.'i)pT
followed it. He found his horse, after
It fnc will pfla. mnafnr with thn frnlnprl
following the trial many miles, hitch- f"oliMiit, muí tin nnnriiiofn Is w.sily
h (lie
iiihii.
ed In a thicket. Ho traded horses and
It a (Iiizi ii Ixiiiko In inin. rovorlnir tlir Jll- HiHiirniiihy, ( linlnirv.
started out, hunting for some grub. t'iry,
hemlKtrv. MiniTnl.ii-v- .
iiiliinr. Hriiinc'H
ttnil
I'nlilMT.
The country was covered by fug, It MllltMlraor
viví' the liltiltl . lui-In n!:iln FiiiHkIi.
liivni-but about the time ho got to without
It lit inn! iW'wHIicb .l.silt nmivr mintunnil
the top of a hill the fog lifted, and he eoinfittnii'M.
in Hll pttrti nltht wnrlil.
saw, mime tlfteen miles away, the ttori runmntf Irom two Hih-- to twelvo pairi-po imrxtrf iimv til' the prmierlv.
mountain at whose base ho had been The HpiMT lliinilhixik Is coni
eili il to'lie I lie
S
STANIMU
WOltl.D
HKKKHENCE HOOK
camping. He pushed on, and in due
ON COi'I'HK.
time got back to camp, where he soon
Tho Miner m' the book for the fn'ln It
got outside a square meal, lie sent to (rive
turn iili"tit iiiltte. minio- H'til the tnetitl
'I he nvt'ht"r neeil- - the lifji'k for the i.ietrt it
Sprlngrrvlllu fur shoes and when he irlv.li:m ithout .Miiliny Investment imil
pot thc'Ti started back for Clifton. H i oilier Stilt tut '. HunlreilM oí Swiinllimj
'Kiii'iilre tire i'xpoieil in plum
i.
ryl
s.ild that every man he met comin
t'riee i' .V. in li.ii'k ritin, v it n irilt tnti;
In
lihniry
Will
lull
Bent
morcuM.
l"
into Clifton wanted to know If he was prep'ti'l, on npi'p'vnl. to tiny iHiln-- orihfully
reij.
lie returnt-iwithin n
of
the man who was lust. There was no niel muy
i. not fouml lully
basis for the story published in the K
llOltACi: .1. HTRVKNS. I'M) PosTiirrtrn
J'jso Herald, that ho had been found
lo.oi k, lloLi.iiiiiN, Mich. l. IS. A.
by searchers and was raving mad.

the sharp
Three Miinlln

íinnncicítuiin
f

-- THE

San Francisco and return $50.
.FROM Deming, N. M. to
Los Angeles and return $40.

Jeweler,

com-paey-

H. LEMON,

sale late;

Step Overs
Continuous passage required in each
direction between selling stations and
Colton, California. Stop overs will be
allowed at points west of Colton, Cal
ifornia.

On Tuesdays, Thursdays, aud
lays, durlnif the mouths of
MAY,

JÜ2ÍE,

Satur

JULY,

AUGUST ifc
SEPTEMBKil,

1000

:

HOITTII-HIlll-

I

that the

saved the
county big money by having the bank
do the work. Tho charges of the bank,
jucluding Í.S00 paid its president, for
looking after tbo transfer, which
charges Include express, interest and
exchange, as well as tho actual necessary bookkecplug, amounted to ?V
.17. 2(1. It now appears that If the
county treasurer had dono the work
ho would have beca allowed four per
cent on the money Involved, 228,000,
which would have been S!),120, and
would besides have charged the coun
ty for express and exchange.' It is
sild that In some of the northern
counties tbe treasurer made tho trans-fu- r
of tho bonds, and charged and col
lected four per cent on the amount of
the bonds Issued. Xo wonder the job
of county treasurer is considered a
ooft snap, as much or more so than
that of comity assessor. Why the
county treasurers did not mandamus
and Injunction and sue for the ban 11
lng of this business is not made public,
tint It is probably because they did not
catch on to the snap. This Is the one
rcdecmlug feature of the transaction.
commii-sloner- s

Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy, which
Is the best known medicine for these
diseases, should always bo kept at
hand, as Inmediate treatment Is necessary, and tlelay may prove fatal.
For sale by All Dealers In Med.
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Nottee.

Notice hereby given that The In
ternational Gold Mining & Milling
Company will only be responsible for
hills t hat are contracted upon writ ten
orders signed by t he general manager.
E. D. HoitTOV, General Manager.
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Arizona Copper Co.
CL1KTON, ARIZONA.
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ROOMS

COUNCIL

rimn
ACITnr? LUKil

li.Ki
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BuicrinU!iiiluiit

Choice Wiuen, Liquorn and Havana Cigars

not get to Clifton at the time expect
cd, and when he wag a few days over
due his friends got worried, thinking
ho might have met with some ac
cldent, or been waylaid and killed,
and ttartcd a hunting expedition after
him. lie got into town last Friday,
and had a tale to tell. He started from
camp at the expected time, and trav
tiled orne forty tulle over the
mountain, towards Clifton, and then
camped for the night. He hobbled his
horse, made a good Ore, ate his sup-jicand made his bed, putting his
ride and six shooter under bis blanket,
and hla ehoes under his saddle, which
r,

TASTi
OVER THE WORLD.

DON: H. KEDZIE

FOR SALE I!Y

NOT.UIY

FUI1LIC

elasticity.

For full partlcu arealloo

Hugh Mullen - Prop
ARIZONA

CLIFTON

C0NVEYAKCEE.

CURED OF PARALYSIS
W. S. Bailey, P. O. True, Texai. wrltet: "My
wife had been suffering five yeara with paralysia i a
tier arm, when I waa periuaded to use Ballatd'a
Snow Liniment, which efiected complete cure. I
have also used it for old sores, frost bites and skua
eruptions. It does th work."
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W.B.WJ1LT0I
Attorney at Lav,
Silver City, New Mexico.
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ETC
AN 'ANTISEPTIC thai top Irritation, subduas Inflammation and drives out Pain.
PENETRATES the Pores, loosens the Fibrous Tissues, promotes a free circulation of the Blood, giving the Musclei natural

AND

TTnitol Pinto Court CrinmiMSionrr
I'iiiw) ttilu'c IuHiiurta,
to trH.tt-Hc- t
L,urtlniitiri;, New Mextoo.

rheumatism, cms, sprains,

WOUNDS, OLD SORES, CORNS.
IONS, CALLS, BRUISES, CONTRACT-

BURNS, SCALDS,

Dally and iroekly tiowspaper and other perl'
odicaltton file.

home
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ED MUSCLES, LAME BACK STIFF JOINTS, FROSTED

Operatic, and other musieal auloutiutii ron.
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the market.

ment of patruni.
E. B. Tattcr-oassistant cashier of
the Gila valley bank, at Clifton, had
no experience In the mountains north
of Clifton, which was, to say the least,
not pleasant. With a company of
friends he was camping on lilack river.
His vacation time expired, and he
started for home, horseback. He did

Agent,

AEIZ0NA.

dives moro satlsfactorv results In
Reduction Works than any Chemicals
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O. W. FERRY A. CO,
Detroit, Mioh.

ONCfi TRIED,
LINIMENT ON EARTH
frit FUSE ALL SUBSTITUI ES

THREE SIZES:

m

i

ALWAYS

USED

23c, 50c and $1.00

CO.
BALLARD SNOW U.LINIMENT
S. A.
ST. LOUIS.
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ANO KCCOMWaNDLD BY

Eagle Drug Mercantile Company

it
I

Ccunty Commissioner Link writes a
long letter to the Enterprise "telling
how the play came up" regarding the
LOIibSliUP.O. AuKMit JO l'.MlG.
action of the county commissioners in
tho talked of assessment raises, or
ANNO! NfKJIKXM
Mr. Link denies
rather
For
and CoUeetnr
the statement that there was liny sec
I hcrcliy unimtmeo myself n ii candidate tionalism In the uctlon of tho board,
nnd
fortlio olllro or
then tells what the board did, and
fur (Irani enmity. Mildeut tn (honc-tin- this shows that whenever a man from
pi llic dcuioernlie convention.
the southern part of tho county asked
Jack "ox Aolr to have his raiso reduced it was reI hereby nnnnuuco myself us n cuii'l'diite fused, but whenever a man from the
conorthern part asked to have bis raise
for the olllco of tr.'n.aurr nnd
llector Pnríímiil dimity, puliject to the notion reduced it was done,- - until Commissioner Ownby remonstrated, and all
the demnoratic convention.
Etxun M. Yousri raises were reduced. Mr. Link very
Inuucectly says that it did not seem
ForSlu-riljust to the people of his section, when
1 bnrrliy announce my.oelf n' a cnndHiite
tbey came in and swore ttiat they did
for llic ollico of phorilTof IT Hint eoiinty, sub- not have the cattle they were charged
ject to the aetlon ot tlio donioerntte inven- with to sustain the raise, and disregard
tion.
CiiAiti.rs 1). Nki.kon their oathes. Mr. Link says the only
thing he was ashamed of was second
For Assessor.
ing the motions made by CommisI hereby nnnounce luyielf na n candidate sioner Ownby to miso tho returns of
for iirwesor, pubjeet to tlio action of the He certain men from the southern part of
publican county convention.
the county. Mr. Link Is certainly
too .innocent for his job, if he
TLATKOIIM: There la enouitli compensation In the AsosHor's officii to pay forull my will believe a taxdodger under oath.
tlmp, BTirt If elected I will put in all my time One man returned 4.0U0 head of catnt tho work, mid will endeavor to (ret ull the tle, and objected to a raise. He was
swurn, and told that at one time he
properly In the county on the tusroll.
IIkxj.vmim F. WiiBKt.Bn had had moro than 4,000 head, but he
had sold sumo 1,000 out of his heard,
and only had 4, 0J0 left, llo was pay
J. A. Leahy spent from Saturday to ing rent on the forest reserve for moro
Monday at El ltso, visiting his Tatuily. than ho returned, but ho was paying
that rent in order to keep other catE. W. Randall toarle a trip out to tlemen off his ranye, and away from
over
look
to
Granite Gap this week,
his patented water. Admitting he
the country, and make a bid on doing was right iu his claim that he had had
some hauling of ore from that camp.
but 8,000 cattle, and had sold 4,000,
Mrs. II. S. Ross and daughter, who this would represent, at 1 15 per head
have been visiting friends in Chicago some $120,000. It was asserted before

WESTERN LUiEItAL.

non-raise-

n

X

and Milwaukee, returned

the

the Urstof the board, and not denied, and the

week.

S. A. Torrance,

superintendent of

the United States & Mexico development company, at Granite Gap, was In
the city Monday, on business.
O. .1. Gramley has jrone to the Southern raeifle's main hospital, at Oakland, to be lilted with au artificial
eg.
Dr. II. A. Nichols is attending to
Dr. Crocker's business while tho doctor is enjoying life on tho California

beaches.
Miss Jennie Howe, who has been living in Lordsburg for the past year or
so, leaves today, for her old home
at Kokomo, Indiana, for a visit with
her parents.
W. 11. Parker, who has been In the
Detroit copper company's store, at
Morencl, for some time, is now working for tho Roberts & Leahy mercantile company.
President Coliiuhoun, of the Arizona
writes from Del
Copper comp-tny- ,
Munto that it Is so cold there he bad
to put on heavy clothing and hunt
warm, places.
Trof. H. A. Owen, of the Normal
school, at Silver City, was in the city
yesterday, returning from atrip to
Clifton and Duncan. Incidentally the
professor was looking for 6tudcnts for

the school.
Painters have commenced work on
new depot, and for the past week
have been working on tho Interior of
the building and yesterday commenced
on tho outside. But a small force is at
work.
J. T. Muhoucy's son Thomas took a
drink ofcoal oil last week, which did
not agree with him very well. Mrs.
Mahoney took him to the hospital at
El Paso, and after a few day's of hospital treatment he was all right.
II. G.Sbafer returned from his California trip Tuesday, and went up to
Clifton that afternoon. He left Mrs.
Shafer and the baby at the beach,
where they will stay until the weather
gets cooler.
' J. P. Mansfield, was in town the
first of the week and told the Liberal
that In his ten years experience he
had never seen more water in mo Anima valley than there was this year.
and the cattle outlook could not be

the

better.
D. W. Uriel left Tuesday morning
fnr Plt.t.shurir. Pennsylvania, where
his wife and boy have beer spending
tho summer, and where ho expects to
put in a few weeks Laving a good
time. It Is to be hoped that he will
keep out of that millionaire crowd
that has made the town notorious.
Last Friday a special train passed
through town loaded with the Arizona
militia, under command of Major
Leavell, en route to Austin, Texas, to
take part In the army maneuvers, that
are being conducted there by tho war
At, El Paso they were
rieirirt.nwnf,.
joiued by the New Mexico militia.
According to a copy of tho report of
Secretary Ownby, of the school boaru,
filed
with the superintendent of
schools the board had on hand at too
beginning of the year 8(301. C2; tho re- celDts duriug the year were ts.GoS. rJ,
the expenses were $1,8:18.85, and the
balance on hand at the end of the
year was $l,:i95.i0, an Increase of cash
on band ort7'j:i.9l. If these figures
are accurate, and tho credit balance
keeps Increasing Lordsburg will soon
be in sbapo to build a much needed
tiew building. The ehauces are, how
ever, that when congress meets In the
Inn bill will be
tall Lho
passed, and this will cut oil a large
of the district
portion of the
unti-lMlll- h

lut-om-

chairman of the board positively kuew
whether soma of the figures were
right, for ho bad made the sale, and
received tho money, that he had
bought one brand and paid $148,000
for it, a second brand he had paid $84,- 000 for and had paid $35,000 for a third
brand, and the pertinent question was
asked what had be got for bis mouey,
if he only could account for 8,000 head
of cattle. Notwithstanding this showing Mr. Link, on the strength of this
man's oath, moved to reduced bis assessment to the amount at which he
had returned It. When the motion
was made Chairman Cureton asked
Commissioner Ownby if he seconded
tho motion, and Mr. Ownby refused to
do so, whereupon the Chairman seconded the motion, and the reduction
was made. That evening Commissioner Link told a friend that as soon
as he made the motion for reduction
he knew he had made a mistake, and
Comwished he had never madi it.
missioner Liok evidently had forgot-tothis conversation when he wrote
to the Enterprise saying that the only
thing he regretted was seconding the
motions made by Commissioner Ownby
to sustain the raises made on two cattlemen from the southern part of the.
of the county. The short memory of
Commissioner Link is again illustrated
when he expresses his willingness to
heliovo a taxdodger. He sat in the
commissioners room and listened to a
cattleman, swear that he did not- have
the number of cattle that he had been
raised to, and believing him wanted
to reduce the raise. Commissioner
Ownby offered the cattleman 15 per
head for all the cattle on the range in
his brand, and offered to take them at
the number the commissioners had
raised it to, and then raised the oiler
several hundred bead, and put upa
forfeit that he would take the cattle
and pay the cash within thirty days,
and the cattleman refused his oiler.
Then Commissioner Link was surprised, and said ho would not have believed that such a thing could have
been, if ho had not seen it. Undoubtedly Commissioner Link is too innocent and credulous to serve as commissioner, and serve the county as it
should be served. It is nut probable
that he will have a chance to servo It
longer than this year, although every
taxdodger In the county will be workelection.
ing for his
Attorney James S. Pielder was in
tho city Saturday, looking after tho
testimony In the case against Jas.
Harbor, charged with tho attempted
murder of N.D.Wood, by poisoning
him. The district attorney Is sup
P"sed to look 6uch cases, but In this
instance he refused to come over to
Lordsburg, and look up the facts In
the case. Tbo people interested in
the prosecution of It were tiot posted
In law, and not acquainted with the
value of evidence. Recognizing this
fact, and knowing the importance of
all relevant evidence Iu a case where
tbo evidence Is circumstantial, they
engaged Mr. Fielder to help out the
district attorney. This Is not tho tlrst
caso In Grant county where the peo
pie Interested In tbo prosecution of
tho case fouud It advisable to hire
good lawyers to help the public pro
secutor. It was done in the Chenowth
case, and the result was a conviction
If district attornles were elected, In
stead of appointed, they probably
would, no matter how lazy they naturally are, pay somo attention to Im
portant cases, even If It Involved a
trip away from tho county seat.
Harry Constable was In the City yes
terday, calling 'ou hid commercial
friends.
n
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DOCTORS MISTAKES
Ar.i wild

nfun to

bo buried six feet tinder
Knt many times women cull on

proiiinl.
their family physicians, infteriiift, as they
Imnirine, uno (rom dyspepsia, n nother from
lienrt
another from liver or kidney disease, number from nervous prostration, another with pain hero and there,
ml In this way they present nliko to
y
tiiem'-iv-and their
or
doctor, sepáralo diseases, for which
he. asurnliivf thorn to bo such,
bis pills anil potions. In reality, they urn
II only .iimploiNK cnused by some
uterino
disenso, 'l ho pliysici.'in, limo; nut of tho
keeps
Ms
np
treatment
iinrriiur.
until law talis are made. The guttering
of the.
imtient (fetn no better, by
wrong treatment, but probably worse. A
proper riodle.e !ile Dr. J'ienü's Favorito
rreni-- ijd ion. ttinriril to 1ltc, ruiist: would
have em in ly removed the disease, tliero-b- y
dispelling
those distressinK
and liiutiitiiu,' comlort instead of
prolonged misery. It lias boon well said,
that "a disease known Is half cured."
I'r. Pierce's
'rescript ion Is a
scientific, medicino, can fnliy il"vifel by
nn exo- noticed and skillful physician,
and adapted to woman's delicate system.
It is made of native American medicinal
roots' hikI is perfectly harmless In its
effects iit tiny eoiiililoti u fic female
As a powerful liivlpiratir.R tonic "Favorito Prescript Ion" imparls strength to
tho w hole system and to t.ho organs distinctly feminine. In particular. Kor overworked, "worn-out.- "
debilitated touchers, milliner, dressmakers,
seamstres-es- ,
"
mir.mig mot tiers, ami feeble women
Pr. I'ierce's Kavorito Prescription
Is the greatest earthly boon, belnsi
ns an aojietiiiiig cordial und restorative tonic. ,
As a soothlne und strenRthenliiK nervino " favorito Proscription" is uneoualed
and is Invaluable in iillayluff ami subduing nervous excitability, irritability,
nervous exhaustion, nervous prostration,
neuralgia. hysuTiu, sppstu'. St. Vitus'
dance, and other distressing, nervous
symptoms commonly attendant upon
functional and organic disease of tlin
uterus. It induces r freülilng sleep and
relieves mental mixiety and despondency.
Dr. I'ierce's Plcasan Pellets Invicoriito
the stomach, liver and bowels.
nu,to
throe a dusj. lia.-- , y to tuku us candy.
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Joseph Cox was down from Clifton
Wednesday, escorting his family thus
far on their way to Houston, where
they will visit for some months. Mr.
Cox has resigned bis position as electrician for the Arizona copper company, aud is going to San Francisco to
go into business. Ho thinks an
l
engineer will have a good show
of making money, In the rebuilding of
the city. He expects to go about the
first of next month.

g

Tho Imperial land company has sold
by G.A.Perkins, all Its holdings at Imperial, Deber, Calexico, and Ilrawley, and the
electric power plant at Iloltville and
the Ice plant at El Centro, the consideration being. It is reported, $1,000,-000- .
The syndicate Is said to be back,
ed by the Southern Pacific. This
indicates that the Southern Pacific Is
very confident of controlling the wat
ers that are flowing to the Imperial
valley and forming the Saltón ea.
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If you want to buy a
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OF TUE CONDITION OF

Watch
First National Bank
Or to have a Watch
orar,
Repaired
At thootose of business on
June 13, 1000.
Go to
Jtesunrcea
Lnnns and dlpcounts
fj
OvonlrnltB.
Hixson's, El Paso Tex. iiiiHccured avourud unit
HiiiKlsto
dilution
That's all. U.S.
(1.8. Iliimls to secure U,

if

aro Stein's rasa and tlio Volcano Dll
trlot.

N

Camp.

TYT EST

PASO, TEXAS,

WEST;

,010,MS.3r
42,04(1.51

oir- -

300.000.00

u n. iirpuHUH.
Ptocks, Hucurltlus, etc
Unnkliifr Iioiihu, furnituio

100.000.00

and fixtures
Other real estato owned
Due from National Hanks
(not reserve iiKeut 8).... 30JI,318.9S
Due from titule Hunks
and Hankers. ..
151.SM Ot
Due from approved reserve uironts
KH,0I0.28
Cheeks uud other ensn
23,300.(18
'"'"
E.vcliHiifres
for clourlng
Table supplied with tha beet in the house
2S.412.60
Notes of other Hunks
M.IUU.UO
Fractional paper
market.
uy, nickelH ami coins
1,131.88
Lawful money reserve in
Everything neat und clean.
bunk, viz:
Ppi'elo
4u,twu.U0
I'iral tender notes
Hedempl ion fund with IT.
H. Treasurer 16 per cont

TOM TONG & CO.

LORDSBURG

üti.ta.tia
OO.non.oo
6UU.U0

For several afternoons during the THE NEW BRICK
Is tho Depot of supplies for this citonelTfj
past week, between four and six
mlulutf district und tor tho hundiedsul
RESTAURANT.
o'clock, there have been heavy showers on all sides of town, and compara
tively little rain In town. This is as
it should bo. There Is grass all around
town that needs the rain, while no
grass grows In the streets of Lords
burg, aud we need no rain to irrigate
105,240.48
The Bank of Doming of oireulution)
It.
15.000.00
i
C. W. Noble, who has been spending
Total.
1ST. IMT.
J.UlU,0UU.2- lDT21LX1Tar
a month at iisold home in Hardin,
Liabilities,
Located from
Missouri, retjrned Sunday, and is Transacts a General Banking Busi fnpltnl stock paid la
t .wn.oon on
Surplus fund
UO.IXUI oo
ness.
once more behind the counters in the
Undivided profits loBB ex.
penses and tuxes paid.
Eagle drug mercantile company's store.
21,104.18
National
Hunk notes out- and Mexican
Ho says Ihcro is local option In Mis Foreign Exchange
300,000 00
st"""'ir
Due other Nutlonnl Hunks 1115,403,1)2
Money Bought aud Sold,
souri, and Sweet Springs is a prohibi
Due State Hunks and
tion town, and after staying there a
Hunkers
.W.719.43
Security
Good
c
at
on
Money
Loan
to
Individual deposits
few days Clyde Smith got disgusted
t to check
1,077. Wtl.üí
Currents Rates of Interest.
Demand certificates of deand started for the fountain head of
posit
142. Ml
beer, Milwaukee, where he is visiting
Time eertlllcute of depuslt C.W.St 1.74
Certified checks
I,tl',.ll5
Otltbo Northtotho
bis brother.
Cashier's checks onlstiiinl-ini- r
em-ren-

O

THE GILA RIVER

Bub-Je-

II. J. McGrath hada One four generation picture which he showed the
LtHEitAL this week. Grouped togcth;
cr were the pictures of .his daughter,
her mother, her grandmother and her
great grandmother, all of whom are
living, and all One looking women.
The great grandmother Is seventy- seven years old, and the babe but a
few months.
Thos. G'Kcefe, the well know min
ing expert (if El Paso, who years ago
was connected with the Orion company, that was then working the
Dundee mine, is In the city. He is now
connected with a big mining proposl
Hon down In Mexico, and has been en
joying his vacation with his family In
El Paso, and made tho run up here to
renew old acquaintances.

Frank Hudson was In the city yesterday, and went up to Clifton to sup
ply that ever increasing demand for
St. Elmo cigars.

Indigestion' Causes

CatarrU of the
Stomach.
For many years It has been supposed thai

Catarrh of the Stomach caused indigestion
and dyspepsia, but the truth is exactly ths
Indigestion causes catarrh. Re
opposite.
peated attacks of Indigestion Inflames tha
mucous membranes lining the stomach and
exposes the nerves of the stomach, thus causing ths glands to secrets mucin Instead of
tha juices of natural digestion. This la
called Catarrh of tha Stomach.

Kcdsl Dyspepsia Guro
relieves all inflammation of the mucous
membranes lining tha stomach, protects tha
nerves, and cures bad breath, sour risings,
sense of fullness after eating, Indigestion,
dyspepsia and all stomach troubles.

Kodol Digests What You Eat
Make the Stomach Sweet.

Bottles on',y. Regular slza, $1.00, ImMlne 2tf tima
the trial aizo. which soils for 50 cents.
Prepared by S. O. 0W ITT CO. , Chicago. Ilk

"Sold bv thn EaL'le Drill?
Company."

&

Mercantile

United States Deposits..
Deposits of U 8 disbursing ollluers

lfl.PW.4B
.

71,ajH.a

Total
i,oio,ni;n.22
TEXAS. COUNTY OF EL PASO,
STATE OF
I, Jos. F. H'llliums, cashier of the
utiove named hunk. do solemnly swourth.it
tho aliovo statement Is truo to tho best of my
Kiiunicuu linn
Jos. F. wit.M AMD. Cashier,
Subscribed and sworn to boforo mo this
21st duy of Juno. Won.
!, J. IIRAN
INKA1.I
Notnry Public, El Puso ("o Texas
ConitKCT
U. S. Stkwaht.
Attest:
J. M. Uavnoi.ph,
W, W. TtTHNKV,
Dlrtictors.

Tom Sing & Co.
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Proprietors
Tho finest place in town for a meal.

tills vast territory und ti dorotci
tbolnteieatuof
Covers

11

Your Patronnce Solicited.
MINERS,

Remedy.
An Old andWkxl-TuikMm Winslow'a Soothinir Syrup has
23
been used for over sixty years by
millions of mothers for thmr children
The stinking Hartje divorce case at while 'teething, with perfect success.
CLUB HOUSE"
Pittsburg-hacompleted,
and the It soothes the child, softens the k'ums,
been
Is
colic,
pain,
cures
wind
and
allays all
Judge will not decide it till fall.
Is
the best remedy for JMarrhma.
pleasant to the taste. Sold by Drug
Kummur fllnrrhuoa lu Children.
tjlsts In every part of the world.
During the hot weather of the sum Twenty-fiv- e
cents a bottle. Its value Is
months the Urst unnatural looseness incalculable. He sure and ask for Mrs.
of a child's bowels should wave inme- Wlnslow's Soothing Syrup, and take no
diato attention, so as to check the di other kind.
sease beforo it becomes serious All
that Is necessary Is a few doses of
Every thing for the inner man
CLUB HOUSE
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Dia
ALL KINDS OF LIQUORS AND
rrhoea Remedy followed by a dose of
CIGARS.
castor oil to, cleanse the system, llev.
LUNCH ROOM
M. (). Stock-landPastor of tho tlrst M.
K. Church, Little Kalis, Minn., writes
AND
And also there will be a lunch counter
"We have used Chamberlain's Colic,
annex to the saloon where will
Cholera and Diarrhoea Kemedy for se
be served all kinds of lunch
veral years and Und it a very valuable
remedy, esnccially for summer disor French Dripped MOCHA and JAVA come
HOT AND COOL.
ders In children." Bold by AM Dealers u .iHHiiiliiy.
COKE

Opens

June

MERCHANTS,

THE

s

Invite their friends to
the cool adobe on the
north side

Bled.

Oo the South

lEPcilcuco

For Over Sixty Tears.
d

W. T.

MiXJahxt, Cutcror.

In

Mexican

COKE ONE,

ALL.

'

MECHANICS,

STOCKMEN
And In fact all ho Uve In thiuootlon or hav4
"
Tlew(

luwelfaraiu

Ttrmi
One year...,
Six months.
Three month

of Subscription
13.60

,..

Published every Trida J at
LORDSBURG,

1.19
1.00
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ROMAN MILLIONAIRES.

at

much. You see, we were children
I to r ns nlwnyt the bl.u k
together.
sheep, but tlie nicest of all the Sattler
boys. He rnu nwny when he was fourteen, and no one henrd anything more
of him until be turned up here l:ist
sumirvr, Just before you came, wltu rt
lot of money. The rest of the family
were scattered nil over the country,
btit he has lieen slaying ou because ho
likes the old home and"
"And you," completed Alwnnl.
"I suppose so," she confessed. "Ho
bas proposed n half dozen times, but
somehow I could not say yes. Sometimes I nm almost afraid of lilm."
"When he U not with yon?" snggest-Alward. Betty nodded her head.
"Don't you think It may bo n sort of
hypnotism?" he usked. "There are men
who have that peculiar trick of gaining sympathy."
"It might be." she admitted. "I know
that I never felt certain."
"Do you really know what It was
lhat he had?'' he asketl curiously.
"My picture," she sitid, blushing. "ITo
bad been beg:r!iig me for It for a long
time. This evening Just ts Mrs. Morley complained of her loss ho said he
Doped Unit there would bo no search,
is bo bad my photograph In his pock-it.- "

Suspicion and

Sentiment
Tiy

Carttr Cox)rty

Copvrliht, JM, I'll M.

tí.

Cunningham

"l do not want to bo pullty of a
brenrh of courtesy townrd my guent,"
cxilutnoil Thoiuus I.lmlen, "but tbese
losses uro becoming of too frequent
oeeurrem-e- .
I uk tlmt all submit to a
arnreh."
Hint ctiould oareoly bo neeesKary,"
protested Alwnnl.
"I urn uro Hint
Hiero lia been nomo mlptako
It In nearcely rltilit thnt we
aliotiM be treated ns felons."
He flushed under their curious tures,
lie was not altogether Uiiucipiainteii
with tho Kosslp which bnj connected
tils naiuo with thone mysterious
of Jewelry nnd other small
portables Blnce lie bud Joined the circle.
More than once there lind been talk of
on luvestlicatlou.
He bad come amoni; them fin the
bo.irer of letters from tin? fiarflelds.
who merely explained that they had
ome-wber-

s

V

The I'hrnomftiuii of

For- -

The Two Tlileics Thnt Were Crucl-tleWith the Saviour.
In nine out of te:i pictures of the crucifixion where Christ's two companion
lu dealh are represented they are pictured ns having been fastened to thf
cross with thougi or cords. The quesWere tho thlaves
tion naturally
in reality bound to their different Instruments of torturo while the blessed
Saviour wns nailed to bU? And, if so,
which mode of death was considered
rl

"I have never

nr'.:-.e.i- ,

the more Ignominious binding or nailing? The remoloneas of the event and
tlie fuet that In this case historical truth
may have bean Kacrllleed to pictorial
eiTect make the above question.! hard
ones to answer. The early writers i
ist Invariably refer to the thieves as
having l een nailed to tlie cross, while
tho early picture makers adhered tc
the general rule of representing them
ns having been tied or bound to their
separate crosses.
If we nra to give any credence to the
story of the holy Empress Helen and
her reputed discovery of the three
crosses l.i tho year SiH A. D., the two
thieves were nailed to their itokscj lu
a manner similar to thnt observed In
the cruclflxlou of tho Saviour. This
conclusion has been settled upon for
this reason: When the throe crosses
were disinterred from tho mound In
which tradition said they had been
burled, that upon which Christ had
suffered was ouly distinguished from
tho other two by tho miracles It performed. This would certainly suitice
to provo that nil three of tha Instruments of torturo bore similar nail
marks nnd that tho tradition of Christ
lieing tho ouly one nailed was not
known at that time. St Louis
nl-u-

First Matrimonial Aarenoy.
The tltlo "Matrlmoulal Agencies and

Advertisements" ought to attract at-- t
cut ion l:i our time, when requests for
man-logfill the Journals in tho form
of grosrt or Jocular and sometimes serious announcements. Thnt may, seem
to be a uew phenomenon of modem
life, yet M. Henri d'Almeras In La
Itevno Ilebdomadalro says tho real
originator of this Industry wns ono
In the last days of the empire
bo set up in Taris n sort of universal
agency, which would supply furnished
apartments, domestics, wives nnd
Journal do St. retersburg.
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If yon are nervous and tired out
continually you could have no
clearer warning of tho approach
of serious femalo trouble.
Do not wait until you sutler unbearable pain before you seek treatment, iou need V no of Cardui
now just as much as if I'aa trouble
were more develop.'d nud tho torturing pains of disordered menstruation, bearing down pains,
leucorrhoea, backache and cead-ach- e
were driving you to the unfailing relief thatV. ine of Cardui
Las brought hundreds of thousunda
of women and will bring you.
'Wine of Cardui will drive out
all trace of weakness and banish
nervous spells, beadacho and backache and prevent tho Bvmptoms
from ouicklv develoninir into dau- 3 gerous trouble3 that will be hard
to check. Secure a H.UU bottle of.
Wine of Cardui today. If your
dealer does not keep it, send the
money to the Ladies' Advisory
Dept., The Chattanooga Medicine
Co.. Chattanooga, Tenn., and the
medicine will be sent you.

OR RATE- S-

THE OLD RELIABLE

YOU CAU EASILY OPERATE

THIS TYPEWRITES
YOURSELF
flSV
Don't worry your

Ion't wrlUJ
Aiiythinfr ty

liim
h.in.
thutuikuH liim tiin
fo muko out thill
may It Hve him in
(Inultt'tlmt. he cun t
(iiiríiív read.
Ami ilnn't flit out
UhI pupiTHor card
or luuke
uieuioii

M

WT'JL

out accounts or hotel mouu

,tr-

;

-

MO
a iu

ImmlwrittiiK.
It lokfl bad, reflects on your landing,
makes people think you on'tl atTord a teu'
ORraphcr, and la sometimes ambiiruous.
Vou c:m write out your letters muke'nut
an uhBtmrt till In an luKurauce policy enter
your card memos make out 'your nccouutH,
ora hotel menu orí do any kind of writliiR
you need, on aoyJklnd,FHUo;or i thickneitt oí
paper, and space any way, you want on

Pacific Railway havg on aale Bummer Excursion Tickets to the various points in
tbe North, East and Southeast. Low rates, long
limit only line offering choice of routes via
New Orleans, Shreveport, Memphis or St , Louis.
For rates and full information call on the
local ticket Agent, or address,

OLIVER

An old timo way of proving one's
right to tho payment of money loaned
was by tally sticks. A plain stick was
usod, nnd when a man loaned a sum n
stick was broken, nnd tho creditor and
debtor each took n pnrt. When tho
timo for payment enme the man who
hnd the stick which fitted exnetly to
the stick held by tho creditor received
tho money. Two sticks never break
In exnetly tlio same shape, so there
was never nuy disputo about who bad
a right to the money.

Their newanl.
Dr. Strnchnn, bishop of Toronto, wns
wnited upon by two churchwardens,
who complained thnt their clergyman
wearied bis congregation by repeating
tho samo sermon, lio liad preached It

R. W.

TypcvVri-tc- r
THE STANDARD VISIBLE WRITER
Vou can wrllo any of thoso tlilng-- i ynurHOlf
If you do not happen to bnvo stciiOKruphor
Fur you can easily learn, with a Uttlo
to write jui--t Hg rtipiilly, and us perfectly.
an an expert operator on tbo OI.1VEU. llc
ULIVKIt Is tho almplllled typo- every word you
writer. And you cun
write. About HO per cent more durable tban
any otbur tyfiewriter. because It has about
0 per cent leu wearlug polut
than uiot
oilier typowrlters.
80 pur cunt eaaier to write with than these
other complicated. Intricate machines
tliat reiiulre "humoring'" technical knowl-ednlona practico and special skill to opéralo.
Than machines which cannot bo adjusted
to auy spiolul spaoe with which It Is Impossible to write abstracts. Insurance petioles, or
d.Kiuments except you buy oxik'd-sivperlal attachments requiring experts to
prao-ticv-

e

d

Extreme views nro never Just. Something always turns up which disturbs
the calculations founded on their

Curtis,

Southwestern Passenger A?eut, EL I'ASO TKXAS.

twelvo times. The bishop nsked for
tho text. Neither of tho churchwardens
could remember. "Go back," said tho
bhdiop sternly, "nnd ik your clergyman lo preach tho sermon once inoro
nnd then como back ond tell me the 0erate.
You can adjust the OLIVER to any reasontext."
able space you can write on any reasonable
8l.e and thickness of paper, write out to the
InatiillraratM.
very cdifo, without tho aid of any expensive
get
on
anything
you
Bacon Did
ever
attarhm&nt or special skill, and your work
Yes;
tho Installment system? Egbert
will be neat appcurlnjr, legible and clesr.
t got my household that way. First I Eur tho OLIVEK Is the typewriter for the
got my wife, then her father ond moth- doctor, tho lawyer, tho insurance aircnt, the
er nnd now I'm getting her brothers merchant, the hotel proplotor or auy mun

and sisters.

t

Ths Texas

Trjc.

Tbe Tallr Stick.

TROUELE TO ANSWER QUESTIONS

your own

bus-bond-

u

-

all leathers es

NAILED TO THE CROSS.

ffi

blm cvur

tí á hJ

P"'?ífX

AN ELEGANT

are many things under the
sun that are not now. Omaha AYorld- Ilerald.

"But the C'.nrflelds were. They bad
rour picture, and I foil In love with
thnt I wanted nt least n photograph
for my owu. I knew thnt you could
aot marry Sattler, for I sent to Scotland Y'ard and got bis history. To
avoid n scandal, for your sake I merely warned blm nwny. But I was nfrald
that you would not care for me when
you found that I was responsible for
Iho disclosures."
"Do you know," she said musingly,
"I AM BCItll NO OKI TXflB WIMt OBJBCT
TO IlKIKU BKAUCIILD."
"I think It must havo been you that
met him abroad nnd understood that kept mo from saying 'Yes' to Billy."
"Then you care?" ho cried, folding
lie wan coming to America and that bo
her la his arms, "You will marry
might como to Cosnrove.
"I think," snld Mr. Linden mildly, me?"
"Not if I kuow lt" stormed Mr. Lin"that none oí us cim well afford to rest den.
tinder suspicion. There has been conIt did not take long to convince tho
siderable talk of late that thero Is a
llafllcs among us. It Is time that n old gentlemau of tho mistake ho badtop was put to such suggestions. I made. "But why waRu't Sattler willom uro that no ono else will object to lug to bo searched, then? be demanded.
being searched."
"He bad my watch." explained Al"On tho contrary," exclaimed Billy
Rattler, "I should object to being ward. "Even while ho was protesting
that ho bsd reformed he took It. That
torched myself."
n Bearch. I
Even Alward looked at Mm In amaze- was why I was against
my
discovered
when you
loss
bad
Just
They
keen
were
ment.
two
rivals for
would
happen If
spoke
what
knew
and
Betty Linden's affections. It was odd
to see Sattler supporting bis rival In Ibero was u general search." "you're
"Hugh," said Betty softly,
this protest.
dearest nnd most thoughtful mnn
"I thluk, father," snld Ketty re- tho
proachfully, "that It would bo uufslr to In tho worid!"
a hundred watches!"
Insist upon a search when two of our ho"That's worth
answered as he kissed the upturned
guests object."
"All the more reason," said Linden lips.
bluntly, "It would appear that they
When Soft Crabs Are Danxftrooi.
had good reasons for not wishing to be
"Thero Is no danger in eatlug soft
searched."
shelled
observed an epicure, "If
"Surely you cannot suppose that both they arecrabs,"
'fre.h, but they are poison If
Mr. Sattler and myself have the pin,"
iiro not. They should bo well seaargued Alwnnl, "yet wo both object to they
soned nud nn extra lot of popper put
a search."
."I'erhnps there was moro than a pin," on them us u precaution, especially If
suggested Linden, bis temper, roused the weather Is very hot when they are
by opposition, getting the better of bis eaten or If they are eaten shortly be
fore one retires. It Is tho habit of
courtesy.
Betty's clear volco broko tho silence. many persons to eat soft shelled crabs
"Nonsense," lio snld sharply. "You at nighttime. I do not know but that
owe Mr. Alward nnd Billy an apology, they taste better then. It Is somewhnt
father. I hnppen to know the reason dungerous to many to drink milk after
for Billy's refusing to lie searched, nnd eating crabs. Milk seems to develop
H has no bearing at all on tf loss of tho colic that follows eating soft shelled crabs with some persons. Another
tho pin."
Her cheeks were a bright pink now, thing that should bo remembered, nnd
but she stood her ground bravely, wbllo that Is a sharp thunderstorm will kill
a luuriuur rnn ubout tho room a sub- soft shelled crabs, nud even tho hard
dued hum of gossip. Alward went shelled crab at times. I'uless the soft
white for a moment, but he pulled him- shelled crab lias been cooked beforo tho
thunderstorm I think the snfer plan
self together.
"I am unablo- to advance so fair nn would bo to decline to eat It. Under
advocate," ho snld quietly. "But I can all other conditions there Is no danger
assure you, Mr. Linden, that my rea- In partaking of them, for I do not
sons for not wishing to be submitted thluk any ono would be criminal
to tho Indignity of n kcnrcli nTW very enough to cook n dead crab, hard of
different from thoso you attribute to soft shell. Tho proper way to kill
crab H to throw him Into n kettlo of
me."
"I don't care what you say, father," boiling water. I know that soma poo-pi- n
think this Is cruel, but It Is no more
declared Betty. "I shall not permit my
guests to be submitted to such an
cruel thr.n to stab them with a needle
It Is enough for you to say or kill theui with chloroform, as I havo
known some extra sensitive persons to
such thlng.i about Mr."
Blie was Interrupted by a scream do." Washington Star.
from Mrs. Morley. "After all this
fuss," she cried, "to thluk that the pin
Aiurlira Krvrr Took Scalps.
never was lout lit nil. Here It
The tukiug of scalps has been spoken
into my flowers. iJld you ever hear of so commonly lu tho press of the
of such a thing?"
United States that It lias becotno a
Mr. Linden snld somethiug under bis general practice, when speaking of a
breath uncomplimentary to all women aiuu bnvlng lost bis life among the Inand Ktumpe I olf to tho library. Tho dians, to say, "lie lost bis scalp." Novrest, deprived of their anticipated
elists even of today, , wheu locating
broUe up Into couples nud driftalmost
their stories In Apachc-landscalp tho victims of Apache
ed to other rooms, leaving only Betty
vengeance.
As n mutter of fact, one
and the two men.
"I think," snld Sattler. coming for- can say that the Apacho never took
ward. "Hint now the plu has bren sculps. Men who havo lived lu the
found It would be better that I should Apacho country nnd have been closely
town by nn eirly associated with theiu for thirty years
jro. As I nm lenvli-or moro claim that no full hloodod
train, I will wish you goodby now."
Ho bent low over her band and dis- Apacho ever scalped a muii ho killed.
appeared. Betty looked up to cucouu-.te- r On tho contrary, bo would not touch a
body after death uud would throw
Alwird's Kr:lve eye.
"Po you care so much y lie nsked awny bis weapon If stained with
blood. Their own dead tho men
pcntly as bo noted l!io tears In her
yes.
never telp to bury. This tusk Is left
frai.lc-lyto tho women. E. S. Curtis In Bcrlb-oer'- s.
"I don't luow." sbe answered
I i;Ue

-
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seen nhroad!"

"Vi'Uíi Lo Is Le.e
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Koueca, the philosopher nnd author,
was worth $17.5(i(i,Kni; Lontiilits, the
cugur, ilil.dai.ooo; Crnssus, tl.c politician who formed with Caesar and
roir.poy the first triumvirate, had n
lauded estale of more than $S,00(,00:;
the emperor Tiberius loft a fortune of
?ll.S.(KMi.(KK), which the depraved Caligula got rid of In less than n year. A
dozen others had pos.ye3.dons that ran
Into the millions.
It lu true that those Romans did not
"make" these fortunes In whnt we
would call regular commercial operations. But they got the money, nnd
they held on to It, which Is about all
flirt can safely be said of possessions
that run Into seven figures In ony age
or country.
And, speaking of campaign contributions nnd so forth, Julius Caesar once
presented the consul 1'aulua with ?2:0.- 000 merely ns a token of esteem nud
coupled with the hope that I'aulus
would do the right thing lu n certain
political matter that was pending. The
argument was cffectlvo with I'aulus,
nnd neither bo nor Caesar suiTered nuy
y
in popularity.

(vondcrlng cry.
"How did you get It?" she demanded.
"From the frame lu the library." lw
explained. "You see, I had begun to
relieve that there was no hope for me,
índ I wanted at least a photograph to
remind me of tho girl whoso face bad
srought me across the ocean."

exclaimed

moth

plutocrats.

r

kIio

Mnn.

Xct TI.I.ik.

While It Is not n very tangible con
solution to those of ni who belong to
the less favored cl.isi commercially,
there Is nt least n sort of historie comfort In knowing that tho phenomenon
of mammoth fortunes la not n new
thing.
A mnga.ine writer goes back to nil- dent Uoiiie, when there were no rail
roads or trust. or corporations, nnd
gives nonio llgun's on tho Individual
fortunes of that day which might look
attractive even to some of our modern

"That Wns why you came to our
lid?' be nsked. "Because yon did not
want It known that bo bad your picture?"
"You they people might suppose
that I hnd given It to him."
"mint of Hint? .Vero you afraid to
let blm think that?"
"I thought that you"
filio paused
amtly.
"Yon cared what I thought
bo
isked wonderlngly.
"I did not want you to think n thing
Ike that." she stammered.
"Is this tho picture?" ho nsked, drawing one from bis pocket. She gave n
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who does bis own writing".
Write us now for our booklet on the simplified fémures of the Old VKU.
The OLIVER Typewriter Co.
Wabash Ave
Monroe M., CblcuKO, Illinois.
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